
THE subscriber being about to make n new ar-
hnsinam. will dbpna of lib
eomprlshM an nesortment of all
MtMiti of literature. for etuh at

¦ant them tor payment thoso inducted to him,in wqitMd to snttle their note* and account*
fbrthttith. It la We wish to disoonilnne the crad-
It business, (for the present,) In order to aij»«dite
tteobjentlnvkw. «.

Q ^ n.ANT.
L «

Notice.
AM paftnni Indebted to m* either by note,

fli Or hook account, are respectively informed
«bat Immediate payment fe required-, tbo<« who do
Mt avail themselves of thin intimation before re*
torn dey, any met neenr«d that coercive inwiuiti
will than be reeorted to for that porposo. To
.wet my wedlton thla nmrn hna becoe.e n ices*
tary u well as to n entllnment of my basinets,Which 1 wish sfeedily to brln* io a close'¦1 V. , 91. M'RLROV.

si '

. a if
'

/ 'Wotice.
rfWK no.pnrtnershlp bamtntore existing under.Like Rnn ofBCA1FB k WILK8, was dissolved
otfroe lftth Inst, by mutual content

.'
» C. T. 8CAIFE,

A. WILKS
Chester district, March 20 13 tf

Noticc.
TIHE eubfcrlbor iiitcndin^ to rvliuqnlsh buel

,nes» in Columbia oath on all those indebted
to Mm by note or open account, to torn* forward
nnd settle tl>a aame, as lunger indttlttnce cannot
%e el yen. ® FRANCIS (KJIF.R.
.-fimchii 10

jr. *Y .<./ r. Notice#.
mUE Subscriber hntrwhv gives notfno tknt sheJ hee the consent of her husband, AUGUSTUS
O ftA^KL, "to.trnde iu n sole trader," and that
furh Is her Intention, after the eaptratlon ot on*
month from thn date hereof The public will,fhenrfura, take dna notice of the fact.

MARTHA GIBSON NAOF.I.
. rah.*MB* ««tf
. l MIL!- "

, > / Notice
T8 hereby riven that the subccriber, thn wife of
JL Alsiander Marks of th« town of Colnmbtf.
#«rehant, Intends, with the content of tha said
Al'tender Marks, to trade as n sole trader, from
«nd alter one month from the Aral publication of
thif notice.

HETTY MARKS.
>¦ , |« <|

Notico.
A LT< perton* arc ferwinwl no! to ercdlt any
A pinion on my neeoni.t >inI«u nn order M
fftxtooed elgned either bf mv»elf or wife.

TflOMAS BRIG', 3.

Notice.
A lit iteraona. having any demands etnlnat the
J\ ettete of Major CtmilMrne Clifl*v, deceased,
.re hereby notidrd to hand the in In to me for p»y-
««Hl> and altpemona Indebted to the eatnte either
"by Iwnd, note, or Recount, are earnestly aollrifcd
Id «ome to in immediate settlement oftheir debt*.
In»bdS*noa mn In no ease be extended beyond
»nt return dajj. . c C. CLirrox, q«*t. ne>.
Knvrm er lB ^7 tf

tw Notice,

%njkrm*4, Ihelr note*and accounts will fte'losfcfcd
In the headq of nn nttorney for collection, unlea«
pa*Mhetory arrangements ere entrre I Into pvevl*
»e«to neat return 4m.

JOSEPH It ARTHUR.
; LL

JLaw Notice.
^fl^eopftrlnerabipof ORBUO It IIIJNTKH

v - ** ORBno & HUDSON
V! i»rmtlce LAW jointly in the eonrtt lor Fair-1
Ah.I (li«trtetf and *111 retain the oAi** formerly
of Ur«-r*lft Hanlft at Wionsborough, where Hud
«t»n srllTreside. Hjj 'I

vibwflber having ofwnrd hi* I.AW
OKFICK at itaerfanbttrth V. H. tactfully

lite prefeeddual aatelaeii to ti«<* puMir, In
the severalend Mfty ft*. _JHI

8partanb«t||b. L'ulon, Ureen

-WT-J. m. mvir.r.
wm&ff ' *'

- l d n

irsons
r) ,-M#

n not*

X valuable Tmct of Luiitl for
Snlo.

riir. Sulucriher being of
'1. to the western >x>untry, is enaie
h . tract of Lend, M Edgode]
Am miIIaa **. l_ I * I.¦*«... imn iMDrMiKi 91
tend leading from tbet ptooe
(Mn. im conUine ihaat %Hewee. ande
ttaftt im,
Am slat* of

conUkM ilmiit ooe

kwiVfl of which U dwwlMdiai
af cultivation. Thit it M* of the

MtnlM|)ht(Ml»«fli«diiiUN upeonatry..The improvement . coaiUt in an elegant twoitory
dwelling hoese in eioeilMt reimir, »j«yl el
.w«|iwilr gooJ afro hoinw. a new Oinhooae,
. first rata Horn mill, an «smIN framed Aw
awla parcel of good Stable*. Any perwni wish-
tag (A fmakasa »<ieha tract of land will do wall
to aall on the anbwrihai Immediately, aa bo it
determined tomU and will give an enaelleat bar
^AIDi
' ALSO,.Another tract of goad Load aityotoiag
the ahofre, .aUlaiag ahont too ami. abont fill
acres of which is «hM«l aad in a good «tata of
repair. IWt tract hae on It a very eonveeket
Jwalllag Honea aw) all aeeoemry oat handler*,
which will also be sold « vary
tana#. For teraM apply to tbe anbeertber living
on tbopwmliaaa. JAMES BULLOCK

March «fl, IMC. 13 tf

4497 Acres of Land
FOR SALE.

TIF* ..h«erihfr oflRrs for nh 1000 acre*of
li.s.'l» lying on bavnnnah rtvrr and wall

improved at $1 par aero, 907 acrea an LMtk river,
part of which U good low *mnnd, and part good
oak and hickory land, at $4 per aero. ISOO acrea
on Savannah river, patt of which ie low grounds,
at $2 ft*) per acrr. 600 acres nptand lying bo*
'ween Savannah and LHtlr rivers, at gH par ac

$0«cre* of eptandatfIBS prreete,and4A0 acres
m land on Little rivernpon which there ta a good
merchant milt, with a toll hridgo across tho nver
and a good Aahery at #0000.
The above landa are all skneWd la Abbavilla

district A. C and in tbe fnrh of Savannah and Lit*
tin rivers near Bark.dale's ferry. *

One fourth ot tbe Mtrahase money most be
paid at tho Hsne of snlo, and Car tbe halanec, a
credit of 10 years will he allowed, tbe purehaver
paying Interest, or ealealdo goods at a lair value*
tion will bn received In payment Any part of
tbe above property will He sold at thn above rates
by tbe sabecrlber who live* In AbhevBle district
near Baihsdala's ferry wn Savannah river

JOHN MOKAONE.
April 6 16 If
ETThn Augusta Chronicle and the People's

Advocate, are requeued to laeert the above
advertlaement three times and forward their uc-

counts to tbls office for iwymeat

For Sale
ON nccommoifnilm term* and at a vary low

prtrr, a HOUSE and I.OT In ColumDia,iit
. central p»rt of the town. The horn contain*
pieht room* with Bre nla te» In four, Mid thurt »r*
.H necewunr ont l>uildin<» on the premltea. He
willnlta tell on the Mma term* hit PLANTATION
on «mi creek, containing two hundred and for¬
ty mtm. Bitty arret of which It cleared and Im
a good fence around it, there It a comfortable
ho«Mt on the place. with nexto bourne and ail oth¬
er neiwwry out building! aultable for a ffm
The land produoea well of eom or eotton, and
.one at the brat It not elenrad. For further In¬
formation enqnlre of the anbeeribei living in Co.
lumbla. JOHN M. MILLER.

February I tf

For Sale or Rent
TIIEau1»acriher« HOUSE and LOT, »Hnate on

Camden ttreet, near the building of Mm,
Hall, conveniently attuated for n private family,
linvlnic alght roomt with tlx fire pleret with a good
well of water and nil wfwtwry ont hmmi. The
lot conlalnt one quarter of an acre. For termaap¬
ply to thu mtitcrlber or at IhH olSee either foi
rent orpurcha<a OLAU8 NORMAN

February 93 8 tf

MFor or Sale Rent.
Col. Cmisi'i two large Brick gtorre,

with eomuHkliout dwelling apnrtmenti
at the corner of Richaidtoii and Walnul

ttrrett. Applv to J ORF.Ott
November 28 47 tf

To Rent,
THE South STORE of the Mavtnie HaH.re

cnatly oreUpied by Mettre. Millet and Tay¬lor. For particular! apply lo
WM. HVLLEARY

March I 0 tf

To Rent.
AgA A eonventent HOUSE for a tntall

SL family, with n garden, and nil iwoeamrjout-building*, c. ntiguoua to the bu«inew i«rt ol
the town. Awtji 10 . T. WELLS.

February9si V' H tf
- - .I' ... . . ,rt'.

A Druggist Stock for Sale.
Tk» nhtrriltr intruding re /rere Cmlumbin^

orrtat ron e*t.n mt r»tiur ixot* or

l)rug». Patent and Famdy Medicine*,
Surgeon'* in irumentt, Paint*%

Paint Hruthti, Worth
and limr do.

ANI» A VARICRY OR
MISCRLANEOt/# AKTICLE8,

With a pretty general amorlaent of all tuah
»rtM*« WMtally kept In .

J» II V «fi I ht'h SHOP.
INCI.UDtVO AI.I.THK

011*1# Furniture, Dram, Vcmrtert, tft.
t A ^.hl .l .,^e-w mImimIsAnU Mf fww is* ¦ nimmij

Land tor Negroes.
i* ||* ¦-L-1-M.

j BSw OMi'lvfl HT
1. 'IttMroet; itcmii
wM be Ihna *hr*n is aiebi
pnrcbuir. mtullt
ItnaJ am fe I^AtetUM lUlUPr't oy I OC^tHVIpl VwHL ...BPL-,.
M btakky and .dmliMi .KtlamanU Mb*
Stataj and h fa Irat rnte Cotton tend, end cnlyi
nhovt ejiib'een nilfi from Iki ul lha Mia-

where weten#!* the bead ofeoai.
|«J ^K|W^| Injin MtlMAhflVA ffjlfllli ¦ f|n

Ibis laed era aeeetel beting
^^"SSTtlTrtrwsiWIt trnr jJoetJnXd'ng.Mh bantu

TV. Title hi biddable, M*k.g been
i >mwlla la it «~»f vAiaJiaI «.J .tii

pwwiiif vv vovcmwfKit MPfffi p*wi will
W alfrwtd for N«|toM, iwtjif lend nMfd at aWtettsxsSm&iissi
mi tbta mtM of '.oeetnr, m$MMwrli knowa
tlwtUMim will eontwMM W intraaaa mi the
Mlwhilapi, and tb+geod hndi NfleMiUto it, bt
.amamIIm malilwli AL~WNHvW'ili 4/* yAny person wishingj»MM gfceb an aiebaag*,wUI pteese wrte to tbe flnhfaflMTi at rortKih*on,Slata of Mississippi, which nrMI be attended Co
immediately. ? £«&-*. GRANT

A|^II5,1857. W,14 8

New Soddkiy W«e House.
Smi'M (r Wright,

BEOIenY* to inform their fritfltds and the int..
lie, that tlwy hnvo ajpihv established them

.Hit* le tbe Saddlary bmlMM. 41 their old stand,
on the corner of Kin* andGeorgea ftltaals Charles
ten, ona dqpc ahovo Mr. C. ftbww'i I total, where
lliay havo constantly on. hand n compete and)
central assortment of ail Mailt ofsaddle., bridles,kernes*, whips end trunks) elan gifting bridle and
harness leether,m<>roaco skint, sberpnndvitf do
tocher with n comtdete assortment of (dated gilt,
end tapenned saddlenr ware; coach lace and
eoeen trimming* of .til kind*. At tin <r are con¬
nected with an «'*t«ntlvo mamtfbelnrv.<l the north.
|My ft el confident irt nsaudne tin* tmlilin that
tlirycan furnish good* in thole iloo ot a »nperior
Mile, and on as good taruia pa fltn be vrocurad at
any alinUar establishment In the *tutted State*.

All orders will Ixt tbnnkfnlly reerlvad, nm|
promptly attended to, they respcctfnlly tolicit a
.bare ofthn public patronage.'

Oct. 24. 43 If

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
r|lHF. co-partnershipof LRWiSfc MVKRS. was
I. dissolved on tl»o i»t InsUl.y <:t|>irati<»nof it*

limitation end inntnel consent AH pr.rtona in-
dabted to th> late firm arr.rrq>i>'tlrd to make pay
ment to either of the Hilncrlbtn, an or bel»»rf» tha
lOtb of March, aj ioncer itidolciian connot 1m*
given. < M.womxtvr lf.*\ IB,

JUMN/MVF.na
February 8 8 10

Garden Seeds.
Jutt received andfor Mh ai the tubicrlbere

.rorr, r
*

A SUPPLYOF
FRESH GARDE VHEEDS.

WM. HILLEAUV.
March I 0 if

ACAUIX
~

\FEW cenll«vni>ii may h«« MCAmmntlifed
with BOARDING and LODGING at Mr

Mill*' ommmHo th« Collate t(p»are.
JmwmjtM 48

Forty Dollars Reward,
Stop the Thief.

STOLEN from Mir. Stable <>ftlw«ihM!rUMr*llringIn Ittohland Di»trir.t, *mith Carotin*, an
IRON ORKY HORSE,

about Ifteen hands htrh, and »rvrn jrenri old, tatl
and mwh* Ion*. And on Ihn mom night Horn the
ituhlo of Simiirt Pii kHnt *

ROAN MARE,
abort thirteen bands hlnh, **. vnart nM. Ten
rfollar«;«rill tie riven for dtlwr off Um borate,ud
(wool* for Ibo tntrf. ,

GF.ORGKE PICKEMNO.
March 8Mb, 1827.

_
IS 9

* r " f ¦'" ¦. *1

: V Dr. J). II. Trezevaiit
haa rrtumed to Co!om»>ie, awl will attend to ell
nrofr*4onel rail* In town or country,

February 22 . 13

Just Received
A FRESH SUPPLY OF THE FOLLOWING

DRUGS tc MEDICINES.1
Crrum of Turler,

Bark yellow,
W Po.

CopHrl.
8wwl SulrlU Nitrv,
Alcohol, i

Sweet Oil,
Srldlfls <in«J Sod* I'ow-1
6*n,

T«hHH Pn«nkrii
Prmfor Blue, ,N<». I.
Ohfom* VHI.m;

VnrnWi.
CMttr Oil, j
Ciftnnmon,

WMfo A¥»«,
Klee Stance,Wli»,
Tooth Hru*l»«(,hartl,
S*H Petref
KMiter'* CelebrnOt!
Mack Ink Powder.

R-4 Uo.
B^tl Mack Ink In Jo*t,
l>o.Sho« Ktacktngln do
tlameM Varaftli in do
Heir Hrmhei,
C'tolli do.
Aborted Feint Brnkei,Aur^nm't IiMtruincnt*.

Willi * f.ftly general ..#orln»fot of nrtkUi
tally in n

UHtgOISTS SHOP.
Tlimlifal In lib friend* nod ra*lniMn for th*W

former pnirnn«<t*, «.»»«ctfwlly .ollciu . nowtMw-
MM of |<M MM.._

rn \nci8 oatKR.
April 6 14 4

>*or Bale at thla Office,
VOLUME or

a pt«*e, apparently tram the pen of a
f. which appeared in your paper afew

Mr.',
female, whlehappeared fa your paper
wceka »inc*« *^9
< TO
OrlM not fair aiald,lh*t tkoa Dm parted .

r 'wukiIm i.L >y ikiuA -»--¦*¦ u«. WAft|.IWWi W®w wWf IO». JW
AmJ ^^^a |k|AmWw» Vv^mVw \

'hWd of t&et laat ted hnvtl).
Thewxrmw whieh oWInIm Ik; «M, *

Tho' deep will not a loimt rtMt
Aadea llaae leave* the aoeaa behind,

All thought* of It will w*araway. -

Fall aoaathna wilt forget to dwell
On MaUfcoa aever aaort may'tt Met

And toon again thy hrMM will awrll
WMhdgh»

'

bat not </t,4 mittrp."
Th aeteral for the joyfal heart,
la q4n( of loy, for aye to roam.

^niit^ltei^yTS^ypUaiara' *do'
Prrekaaeemm ether youth bmhv deer.
Than bewboaeahaaaeeaow yoe mourn,

K're toe*, thy peaahra anal mmy cheer,
Aad bid thee he no aon forlorn.

Whom row Iboa loveat, tboalt then forent,.
..The word*of mhery" thoa hart M»poken"--

Nay, tkn*« "cold lookr* no more irjtret,
py which pcrhapaAjrbeait w»i" iratra."

Want qf Money.The last London Month¬
ly Magaftine, has an excellent article on %
melancholy subiert.want of money.with
great spirit. The following are its conclu¬
sions >

.

.'To he in want nf money la to pat*
through life with littleCredit or plea>ure; it
i» live out of the world, or be despised If you
come Into it| it ia not to be tent for at court,
or asked out to dinner, or notked in the
street; it Hi not tn have your opinion consult¬
ed, or else rejected with contempt; to have
your acauaititancc carped at and doubted;
your Rood things disparaged and at last lnae
the will and the spirit to say them; It la to be
scrutinised by strangers and neglcctcd byfriends: It is to be a thrall to circumstances,
an exile in a foreign land; to forgo leisure,
freedom, ease and body ot mind; to be de-
pendent on the £ood will and caprice of oth¬
ers, or a precarious and irksome livelihood
»>y |ome laborious employment; It is to be
compelled to stand behind the counter or to
sit at the de*k In some public office, or to
marry your landlady, or not *he person you
wish, or to go out to the KastorWest Indies,
or to get a situation aa judge abroad and re¬
turn homu with a liver complaint, or to be a
Uw stationer, or scrivener, or a scavenger,
or newspaper reporter, or to read law and
tiit iii court without a brieC to be deprived of
the use of your fingers by transcribing Greek
manuscripts, or to be a seal engraver awl
pore yourself blind, or to go upon the stage,
or to try some of the fine arts. tWith all your pains, anxiety and hopes, it
will be your lot, most probably, to fail, or if
you succeed after the exertions of years, and
undergo constant distress of mind and for¬
tune, to be assailed on every side with envy,
backbiting and falsehood, or to be a favorite
with the public for a while and then thrown
into the back-ground, or In jail by the fickle¬
ness of date and some new favorite; to be
full ofenthusiasm and extravagance in youth;
of chagrin and disappointment in after life;
to be jostled by the rabble bccausc you do
not ride in four coach, avoided by those who
know your worth, and shrink from it as a
claim on their purse; to be a burden to yoor
reiationsor humble to do any thing for them;
to be ashamed to venture Into crowds; to
have cold comforts at home; to loose by de¬
grees your confidence hi any talent you
might possess; to grow crabbed, morose,
ana quereloust dissatisfied with every one,
but most so with yourself, and plagued out

ir life to look for a place to die in, andEthe world without any one's askingI your wilt The toiacmcrtt will possi¬
bly, however, crowd round your coffin, and
raise a memorial, at a considerable expense
and after n lapse of time, to commemorate
your genius and your misfortunes."

From tht Cinclnattl Republican.
CURIOSITY.

A new subject for antiquarians to exercise
their minds upon, has lately been discover¬
ed jn this chy. It Is a shoe, made of iron,
nearly in the form of a common horse shoe,
of a slse and shape apparently suitable for
the foot of a lack, but evklently ten small to
fit the foot of :» horse of the smallest site,
and too short for that of a mule. It differs
from a horse shoe In having only six nails,
four of which are now in tho shoe, and are

considerably different from those made by
smkhB at the present day. But what ren¬
ders it a curiosity, is, that it was imbedded
In the hard gravelly bank, where the work¬
men are digging out Third-street, twenty-
five feet below the surface. The remains
of one of those ancient fortifications, with
which this country abounds, were directly
over the spot whem this curiosity was found,
Several teeth, apparently those of the rhi¬
noceros, and one of the mastedon, have been
found within a few feet of tho same sp«t.
The ground where thes* were dug Op is
about one hundred feet above the present le¬
vel of the river, but is undoubtedly an allu¬
vial deporitfc.-
That the ground ha4 not only been form-,

ed oyer this spot, to that depth, but that a
race of inhabitants have existed, who form¬
ed this ancient work en the surface, since
these tooth as well aa this shoo were left
thert, cannot be doubted. At what period,'

dkt a race of people inhabit this conn;

ifMC

*l*lrej£
to publish at
M that the

fc.v
HI#

U> MVI th* 1
.higher, u there It

rasjftfBolivar appointed Pi
project of aTh«pr«Mrand Colombia, la highly5 Lit*/1

ABDICATION OF 1
H&AH

7h Ai» £xrtlUncy theUtrfSSftKfl
cumstances has the august ai

Sress been of such necessity
c, Mat this present period, I

mind has been disturbed, and

etnto even my Innoccnce to the safety ortip. v.;republic. This sacrifice was remtlriMil I.-sjar/.ft].M k .-,1-ifc, Mlowce orougi

arrived at the
ly aummoncd to the

_rdent Vcncsucla. From BogotaI have issued decrees, so importantmake bold to declare it of the great)
ment that your'Excellency fcheiud «
attention of Congress to tWeas, and i
that body, from me, to take them lata
wise consideration. If I have
the boundaries of mj
lies eaU-ly with me;

*«vei
. >w(.

me, and I glory In not having
% When in Peru, an official notice
m: intelligence of my elevation,'
pie, to the Presidency ofthe He
dined to the Executive power
ance of tfcf,Chlef Magistracy of the i
For fourteen years hajfc I fulfilled the
ofSupreme Head and Presk
public} dangers forced this
which, ad longer
|*W'the situation
oflheentira world t Every(latter us. There ia not . 3
tlte American Continent. Domestic
has reigned in Colombia aince the
menccmcnt of the present year,powerful nations recognise oar peL_istencc. and some are lofaied to os

A-

, in whom is our only rell-
e, suspicions ofa tyrannical
iponrnvname* and disturb

ancc witli Colombia, and Spain is st
menaced by flreat Britain. Wf
can we hope for? TliiVomb dT
alone contain the immensity of hapllneHwhich has been prepared far us bfaVmn*tMh) ywyttpeLf'jPiiVhom
ance. As for me,
usurpation rest
the hearts of the
cans, jealous of their liberties^
sider roe wlthobt a secret drs
the Dares of history tell them 1)
daced in similar institutions ha<
itlott*. In vain do 1 wish to

example of Wasn|Morojf na
and, in fact, cm or m#ny <
feet nothing against the
world, which has altvayathe powerful. I sigh betweentheof my followcltlaens, and the
which awaits ays In theJudgment
ty. I myself am aware that 11
from ambition) and therefore I <k
tricate myself from' the graspto free my fellowcttireae m
tudr, and to secure after my death
putation which*may he entitled f
seal in the cause of liberty. With
tlmeuts, 1 '|Presidency1
the nation muk receive thia i
revocable. Nothing will bp able ta i
me to continue In the
which I hsve already d
life. And now that the
has placed this sublime
joymcnt of every one. shall
prlvedofh? Hoi The Cm
Colombian people are Joet)
compel me to an ignomMoae
are the daya which now remi
than two thirds of my existanoe hasi
passed; let me, therefore, be
await a peaceful death In the*
lent retreat of my paternal residence,
sword and my heart will, nevert" "

always with Colombia, and wy
will ascend to heaven in prayers
continued prosperity,1 pray, therefore, C
cititens, to confer on me
eUlnen. (Jedgtffg

Frim the PhUudetfihta V.
Ye*eftUy MM, * i


